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LAST DAY FOR END2AVOKERS

Great Crowds Show No Abatement of Iti-

tcrcst

-s;
in the Meetings.

WILL NOW COMMENCE SIGHTSEEING

Vcttcrtlnjr'i Proceeding * Largely of n JIlo-

llglou
-

*. Character , the Hubjjct "L'o-
nlecrntlon"

-

litlng Taken Up In

All of tlio Hefulom.-

EOSTON.

.

. July 15. Tonight the fourteon'h
International Christian Endeavor convention
canio to an end. During Its contlnuanco
more than 500 meetings have been held.
Approximately 50,000 men and women
come from all corners of the North Amerlcin
continent as de-legates. Others have come
from Htrungo and distant lands and the

" most powerful nations have been represented
( * ' at this vast gathering. While several thou-

sand

¬

delegate :, will return to their homes to-

morrow

¬

, the greater part of the multitude
will reti.nln sight seeing until the end of

the week. At tonight's meeting Mr. Wai M-

iof the hotel committee reported that the
total of delegates present al

this convention 56235. Three great
meetings were held tonight. "Consecration ,

Striving to Get Nearer the Master" was the
subject of them all. The consecration serv-

ices
¬

were led by President Clark In Mcchnn-
IcV

-
hall , by Secretary Baet> at WIIH'ton ,

nnd by Ilev. Nehemlah Iloynton , D. D. ( at-

Endravor. . These leaders also presided at the
respective meetings. The sermons by Hev.-
W.

.

. II Wharton of Baltimore In Mechanics'
building , Ilev. Sam II. Virgin , D. D. , ol
New York In Wllllston , and Ilev. Potts , D-

.D

.

, , of Toronto , Ont. , at Endeavor were the
only program

Immediately a'ter the session was opened
In Mechanics' hall , Dr. II. II. drove of Chi-
cago presented the following resolutions1-

"We , the members of the Young People' ;

Society of Christian Endeavor , representing
a constituency of nearly 3,000,000 , assembled
In Boston , Mass. , In our fourteenth
International annual convention , 50GOC
strong , most respectfully address
nnd petition her majesty , the queen
of England , urging upon her attention the
terrible condition of the Christian subjects
of Turkey , and praying her In the name
of n common faith and an outraged Chris-
tian conscience to use her great Influence
and authority to help those who are perish-
Ing and to give to that country a safe am
Just government. "

The resolutions were received with grea-
cpplause and on a viva voce vote were car
rlcd with a mighty shout. Dr. Grove an-

nounced that the same petition would bi
presented to President Cleveland.

The annual convention sermon was dc-

llvcred by Hev. II. M. Wharton , D. D. , o
Baltimore.-

In
.

Tent Wllllnton the petition t
Queen Victoria on behalf of the Armenia
nation was unanimously endorsed. Th
declaration of the following platform am
principles of the Society of Christian En-
dcavor was approved unanimously :

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.-
We

.

renlllrm our mlherenco to the pilncl
plea which , under God's blessings , hav
made the Chilstlnn Endeavor movcmen
what It IB today.

1. And foremost , personal devotion to ou-

Dlvlno I ord and Snvlor , Jesus.
2. The covenant of obligation embodle-

In the prayer meeting' pledge.
3. Cotiflunt religious training for nil kind

of service Involved In the various coin
mlttfca.

4. Strenuous loyalty to the local churc
and denomination with which each soclut-
Is connected.

5. Wu reafllrm our Increasing confldcnc-
In the Interdenominational , spiritual fe-
lawshlp , through which we- hope not tc
organic unltv , but to fulllll our Lord-
1pr.iyer "that they all may bo done. " Th
fellowship already extends to nil evangelic !

denominations , and we should greatly di-

ploro any movement that would Interrui-
or Imperil It.-

C.

.

. Chrl tlan Endeavor stands always nn-

cvervwhi'iu for Christian citizens. It IB a-

foievcr opposed to the naloon. the gamblln
den , the biothcl nnd every like Inlqult ) .

stands for temperance , for law and orde
for Sabbath keeping , for a pure politic
atmosphere In a word , for rlghteouxncs
And this It docs , not by allying Itself with
poliuc.il party , but attempting through 11

quick consciousness of Its Individual men
liers to Intluence all parties and nil conuni-
nltlcs '

7. That nil monies gathered by the vnrloi-
H clclies of Ch Istlin Endeavor for the cnuj-
of missions be alvvitS sent to the mlssloi-
ary boards of the special denomination

the particular society belongs.
8. Christian Endeavor has for Its ult

irate aim a purpose no less -wide and lofl
than the bringing of the world to Clirl-
Hence , It Is an organization Intensely evui-
gellcnl nnd mlsslonarj In Its spirit and (1

sires to clo nil It may under the direction i

the chuichus and missionary boards for ml-
slonafy extension the world around.
rejoice In the growing friendliness of Chrl-
tlans , and. In fact , that our fellowship
constantly growing larger.-

In
.

Tent Endeavor the sermon was prcachi-
by Ilev. John Potts , D. I ) . , ol Toronto. Ea (

of the meetings was closed with the hyn-
"God b with you till we meet again , " at
the Mlzpah benediction.

WORK OF TUB MORNING-
."Consecration"

.

was the centr
thought In all the score or mo
private meeting that began at C:30: , at
was In fact the principal subject
the day. The attendance at . all tl
morning meetings was as largo as on ar
day last week. The addresses of Preside
George A. Gates , U.I ) . , of Iowa college , ai
President Albert I ) . Warfleld , LL.D ,

Easton , Pa. , In Tent Wllllston , were tl

features of the morning. The former spol-

of the consecration of an educated life , ai-

ho wan followed by his gieat auniencc wl-

cloeo attention. President Warfifrld's add re-

waa on "The Attractions of the Minis !

to EducatedMen. . "
At Tent Endeavor nn address by Robert

Speers of New York on the missionary er
Ice proved a great drawing card , N-

Spoers' great work In missionary lleUls h

made him famous among Christian Endeavo
era and thousands were surprised this mor-
Ing at the > outh of this leader. He Is n
yet 30 jears old , but Is a veteran In fc

chosen work.
This morning meetings In both tents we

conducted under the general title , "Tho Sch-

arslilp of the World for Christ. " At Tc-

Wllllston and Mechanics' hall cncouragli
reports concerning the religious life In c-

leges were made and la both the tents ai
the hall the roll of honor upon which w

Inscribed the names of the unions who
members have been able to give liberally
the cause was simultaneously unrolled. The
exercises were accompanied by suitable a-

dresses. . Rev. W. C. Hitting , D.D. . of N'

York conducted the exercises In Mechanli
hall ; Rev. A , C. Peck of Denver In WU
ton and Rev. Ira Landrlth of Nashville
Endeavor.

The presentation of a banner to the lo
union doing the best work In promotl
systematic and proportionate giving was ma-

at Mechanics' building and Tent Wlllliton.-
Rev.

.

. J. W. II. Stuckenberg of Camhrldi-
Mass. . , delivered In Mechanics' building
address on "Tho Christian Personality" t )

deserved special mention , and the same slioi-

be said of addresses by Rev. A. P. Colib ,

D. , of Springfield. III. , and Rev. William
Putl.llefoot of South Framlngham. Mass. 1
praise and song cervices at the big meetlti
were as they have been since the openl-

of the convention , full of map , energy a-

earnestness. . The aggregate attendance w

about 23000.
The regular noon evangelistic mretin

have attracted crowds of worker * who Join
In the praise wlth seriousness that seem
to Indicate regret that today was the last
the convention. The largest of these rail
was held at Faneull hall , where Rev. Fran
E. "Bmlley of Denver , Colo. , led the servlc
and In Uromfleld street church , under t

leadership of O. N. Hunt of Minneapolis. 1
other gatherings were at the usual stor
wharves and street corners.-

AT
.

MECHANICS HALL ,

The last day of the session In Median
ball opened with the* largest throng that I

crowdvd tl great hall. There win not

empty eat nor a square Inch of standing
room to be found at 9 o'clock. Rev. Mr-

.Hamlln
.

, a missionary from Turkey , opened
the session with prayer and a praise service
of ten minutes followed. Miss Ella D. Me-

L.aurln
-

delivered a ten-minute address
concerning Christian Endeavor and

: he missions.
Miss Ella D. Mcljaurln said In part : "The

gifts of Christian Endeavor societies to the
missionary boards have Increased yearly ,
even when contributions from other sources
have decreased and many societies are sup-
porting

¬

their own representatives on the
Held. A little country society In Illinois , or-
ganized

¬

In May , 1894 , meeting In a school-
house , consisting of twenty-two members ,

support their own missionary In China ,

eleven members raising the entire salary
of 300. Christian Endeavorers have not
only given their money nnd their prayers ,

but thousands have looked Into the face
of the World Saviour and asked : 'Lord ,

Lord , what wilt Thou have me to do ? ' And
this morning from the east and the west ,

from the north and the south , from away In
the heart of Asia , down In Africa and across
In Europe , comes our rallying cry : 'For
Christ and the church , ' the peoples , tribes
and tongues are hearing In their own
language the wonderful works of God. "

At the close of this address Rev. W. E.
Park of Glovcrsvllle , N. Y. , presented the
banner for the best work reported In pro-
moting

¬

systematic and proportionate giving.
The Cleveland local union was the recipient
of this reward. Rev. Mr. Park paid John
D. Rockefeller a high compliment for his
many charitable contributions. Rev. Mr-
.D'Arcy

.
received the banner In 'he name

of the Cleveland union.
The Ohio delegation received the award of

the banner to Cleveland with loud cheers.-
Rev.

.
. O. P. Glfford of Buffalo , N. Y. , deliv-

ered
¬

an address on "The Light of God , the
Llfo of Man. " His effort was a spiritual
one and produced on his hearers a profound
Impression.

The address of Rev. J. II. W. Stuckcnburg-
on "The Christian Personality" followed-
."The

.
epoch of personality , " said the s , eaker ,

"means a new era. We have had an en-

thu
-

la m for nature , but now we have a pas-
sion

¬

for humanity. Things have ab orbed
the attention ; now man Is the supreme con-
rern.

-
. Political economy las dlscu ed rlchss ,

national wealth , value and such things ; but
now Iloscher , one of the foremost economists ,

pronounces man himself the beginning and
the end of economic science , and Europe and
America echo the thought. Colerldgo-
afllrmcl that property Is the grand basis of
government , but we are far bejond that and
know that men are the grand basis , while
property Is but an attachment to the per ¬

sonality. On education the great aim has
been to teach men something ; now the aim
Is to make them something. "

Dr. McEwan of the New York state union
then presented the state banner sent by Ilev.-
A.

.

. A. Fulton , the missionary of China , to
the mott des rving union It was awarded
to Washington , anl the delegates respondeJ-
by singing their chorn , "Washington , '9i.( "

One of the most Interesting events of the
session was the Introduction to the delegates
of several missionaries from the foreign field
Each was given a chautauqua salute. They
were Cyrus Hamlln of Constantinople , Mr
Cllne of Japan , Mr. Newell of Constantinople
Mr Gregory of Armenia , John E Cummlng1-
off Hurmah , Rev. Mr. Rhodes of Ja-an , Rev
and Mrs. Meadow of Turkey and James H-

Ingraham of Peking. Ilev James II. In
gram gave the blessing and Rev. Dr. Cowar
pronounced the benediction.

MEETINGS IN THE TENTS.
The last day meeting In Tent Endeavor or

the Uoston common brought out the largos
number of Endeavorers It has yet contained
Trustee J. Z. Tyler , D. D. , of Cleveland , O-

.presided.
.

. Following nn ardent prayer am-
pralso service. Rev. A. P. Copp , D. D. , o
Springfield , 111. , delivered an address.-

"Tlio
.

Missionary Uprising Among tin
Young."was the tlieme of John S. Mott o
New York City , and he reviewed the wonder-
ful Increase In Junior societies , and of thi
enthusiasm In missionary work. Ilev. WU
Ham G. Puddlefoot , of South Frainlngham-
Mass. . , also spoke.-

Dr.
.

. Puddlefoot's address on "National Need
and Perils , " was one of the most Interestlni-
of the meeting. He said that during the pas
twc'.vo years 5,000 people have been killed b
violence In our land and not more * than
per cent of the guilty ones have suffered th
extreme penalty of Hie law. The record o

homicide has risen from 1,467 In 1882 to 9,80-

in 1894. In twenty years over 26,000 chlldrc
had been abandoned by their mothers In Ne-

York. . Ho attributed the real cause of s
much crime to the scarcity of churches. I
thousands of towns , villages and communl
tics they have no church. "Of course ,

said ho , "there are oilier causes of crime
The rapid growth of the city at the expens-
of the rural district Is one , and It Is as tru-

In newer sections as In the o'd , and It work
badly both ways. The decayed towns hav-

hird work to keep up the school nnd churc
for lock of material , and the children go int-

ttio cities which have as jet n room fo

thousands cf children growing up with notl
Ing but the street education of the slumi-
So thnt today the two points of danger 1-

1on the frontier and In the great cities. "
Rev Everett M. Noycs of Newton , Mass

presented a banner to the local union e
> f Cleveland , O. , for tne Tionor of making th

best record In systematic and proportional
giving. The banner was received by Re-
J. . L. Tyler , who said Cleveland would tr
and win It again next jear at Washington.

President G. A. Gates , D.D. of Iowa C3-

lege spoke on "The Consecration , of a
Educated Life" The next speaker was Dea
Alfred A. Wright , D D. of Auburndali-
Mass. . , whose topic was the bible. "Bac
the bible must go Into the little red schoi
house and the Christian Endeavorers wl
keep It there , " said the dean In conclt
slon.Rev.

. A. C. Peck
>

, unrolling tli
roll of honor , said rMiat the Christian Ei-
deavor movement w t the center from whlc
missionaries weie pushed to the outei
most parts ot the earth. The roll call coi-
tains the names of 5,557 societies that durln
the year have contributed $10 or more t

the cause. The Clarendon Street Baptl :

church has the honor ot giving the largei
contribution of the year. Rev. Lloyd Dare
of Cleveland , O. , received for his soclet
the banner for the best vork In promotl-
nsjstemitle itnd proportionate giving. Re1-

A C. Crews of Toronto , Out. , made the pre
dilation.

The last address of the morning was I
President Ethelbert D. Warfield , LL D. i

Easton , Pa.

bVMMmt CATnOl.lVSCIlOU-

I'opc Leo Approve * It In a Cominunlcatlii-
to tnrilliml fllbbon * .

MADISON. WIs. , July 15. The Columbia
Catholic summer school Is an assured sui-

cess. . The first lecture today at the Fulli
opera house by Rev. P. J. Danphy of S

Paul was attended by 400 , and It la know
us many more will arrive today and tome
row. Father Danehy gave a brilliant addre :

se J on the origin and development of the canoi-
to I At the opening of the exercises the npprovi-
se j and blessing of Pope Leo XIII on the scho
dwas read. The Latin original was addresse-

to Cardinal Gibbons. The translation read
the exercises today is as follows :

18The holy father , already Informed of tl-

In good done In past years through rellgloi
conferences held In the summer school
has heard with much satisfaction that sue
n summer chool Is to be held this > enr-

"K the city of Madison. WIs. . from the 14th
de July to the 4th of August. Ills luillne

does not entertain a doubt but the nan
Interest will bo shown In these lectures i

MinlUon that has been accorded such coian-

iat
venmtlon In tlio past , the Importance of tl
urn Item to bo treated and the ability of tl-

leiturerx to whom the subjects are e
ildD.

truvted being a guarantee of thin. Dcslrln
. however , to muko known the Interest whli-

he also takes In thn cummer school of Ma-
tsonlie and the hope that he will see It beigs good fruit In spreading religious truth , tl

ng-
nd

august pontiff wishes that your eminent
express to the right reverend bishop

as Gieen liny and to all those who aid hit
his fatherly sall faction ut the work tin
are doing , bestow | ng upon them nlso tl-

aiKMtolla btrircilclTon a& pledge of his p
ed-

cd
let mil bepevolcncu nnd of plentiful fiu
May your eminence be plcs-ucu fo coi-
munlcntoof these feelings or. l.lu holiness t

lev-

Clf

wan ! the promoters of the cummer scho-
of Mndlson , and permit me to profit by U-

oc atiloii to oxprrxR anew my sentiments
es , profound veneration , with which I mu
he-

'he
humbly kits your hand ,

Your eminence's most humble nnd dovot
servant HAMPOLLAes , , ____

( n'tl Kr rrv Nlmljr filirlnUliii ; .

WASHINGTON. July 15Todiy'g stni-

meMIcs of the condition of the treasury show
Available rath balance * . 41S)0,741) , S !( ,

an serve , 5107027413.

UNIONIST GAINS CONTINUE

Returns o Far Bsceiveil Show a Not Gain

of Nineteen Seats.

HENRY M , STANLEY EASILY ELECTED

John Ilurn" , the Labor Leader , Hoturncil
After n Hot Content Air of Uliiotu-

Pcrradoi tlio Llbcr.il-
Headquarters. .

LONDON , July 15. The total results of the
parliamentary elections for which returns
have been mailo tonight are as follows : Con-

servatives
¬

, 151 ; liberal unionists , 21 ; liberals ,

23 ; Parncllltes , 4 ; McCarthyltes , 4 ; labor , 1.

Total , 204. As compared with the Parliament
which has just been dissolved , twenty-tour
seats thus returned show gains for the union-
ists

¬

and five are gains for the liberals. Tli.ra-
Is Intense excitement In London streets as a
result of the elections. The theaters and
restaurants are almost deserted. Early In
the evening a tremendous crowd gathered In
front of the National Liberal club , where the
results were thrown upon a great screen by a
lime light and stereoptlcon. The club house
Itself was crowded early. All the prominent
members were present , save the members' ' ol

the House of Commons , who were absent
canvassing for the elections.-

A
.

largo notice was displaced In the club
today , stating that members who were will-

Ing
-

to canvass for the elections or to lent
vehicles for the cause would please com-
municate

¬

with the secretary. Results were an-

nounced
¬

In the smoking room , where a specla
wire had been placed. The news , as It was
received , was postel on a largo blackboard
Many country members came to town to learn
how the tide of the election was running
The members of the club were mostly dls-
spirited. . One of them stated to a cdrre-
spondent of the Associated press that "the-
conssrvatlves now have a chance to show
that they have not learned any Importan
lessons from our mistakes. I believe that
their success Is temporary , " this gentleman
remarked. Outside the club house the crowc
greeted the news of the election of Join
Burns , the labor leader who recently made a
tour of America , with tremendous cheers
The bulletin announcing Henry M. Stanley's
election was received with hisses and crle-
of "Professional politicians. " The picture
of Mr. Gladstone and Sir William Vernon
Harcourt , which were thrown on the screen
from time to time , were wildly cheered. Th
windows adjoining the Hotel Metropole wer
filled with fashionably dressed men and
women enjoying the scene.-

At
.

the Constitutional club so great was the
crowd that gathered outside that the doors
were closed , but the results posted In the
lobby were plainly seen by the outsiders
One member remarked "I am glad to see
that Burns and all such vermin only creer
In by sntall majorities. "

CHEERS OF JOHN BURNS.
Immense throngs have- surged througli

Fleet street , and everywhere the results ol
the elections have been placarded as fast ai
received at the newspaper offices. AH ve
hlcular traffic , and even the running of bl
cycles , was suspended. Crowds of men am
women waved th lr hats and umbrellas ai
the announcement that Burns was elected
Some conservative gains were hissed , but tin
majoilty of the crowds seemed to ba con
servatlve.-

It
.

Is announced this evening that John Me
Leod , who is the candidate for re-election ai-
a liberal from South.rlandshlrc , has offeree-
to rstlre In favor of Sir William Harcourt
Sir William Harcourt telegraphed today ti-

a political friend In London : "I have no In-
tention whatever of retiring from public life
and shall persevere as long as I am able h
the liberal cause , and for the maintenance o
the principles to which I am attached '

Much excitement fo.lowed the announcj-
ments of the results of the various Londoi-
elections. . This was especially so at Nortl-
Lambeth. . Outside the counting station ther
was nn enormous noisy crowd. The an-
nauncement that Ilenty M. Stanley wa
elected was received with enthusiastic cheer-
Ing , mingled with considerable booting ani
hissing When C. P Trneljan , his oppo
none , left the building , he was received wit
a great ovation. Mr. Stanley , with bis wife
followed , receiving ai mixed reception , an
drove away quickly In a cab to th Conserve
live club , where he addressed a crowd of hi
supporters from a window , and thanke
them for the honor of his election.

The following have nl o been returned un-
opposed : Wcstmeath division , Mr. Donal
Sullivan , nntl-Parnelllte ; Hampsh're' , Nei
Forest division , Hon. J. W. Scott-Montague
unionist ; West Ora , Andovcr division , V-

B. . Beach , unionist ; Suffolk , South or Sucl
bury division , W. C. Qnlller , unionist ; York-
shire , West Riding , Barkston Ash dhislor
Colonel Robert Guntcr , unionist. 'CONSERVATIVES .MAKE GAINS.

At 10 o'clock this evening the conservative
had elected 111 members ; the unionists , sl5.
teen ; liberal , sixteen ; radicals , eleven ; Pat
nellltes , four , and the McCarth } lies , four. T-
of the men best known In America , whos
successes have been announced , are Henr-
M. . Stanley , the African explorer , who mad
one unsuccessful campaign for Parllamenl
and John Burns , the labor leader , who visile
the United States last winter. Another labo
leader , J. Kler Hardlc , who has been note
for his eccentric character and manners In th
house , loses his seat. The four conservatlv
candidates for the four divisions of Antrim i

Ireland were returned.-
Herford

.

, W R. Cook , conservative , receive
1.C69 votes , and Sir E. R. Pearce-Edcumbi
1536. Warrlngton , R. Plerpont , conservative
4.001 ; Scott , liberal , 3,326 ; Boston , W. Garfi
conservative , 1,634 ; Sir W. J. Ingram , th
sitting member , 1,237 ; WIgam , Sir r. S. Pow-
ell , conservative , 3,949 ; T. Asplnwall , laboi
3,075 ; Bury ( Lancashire ) , J. Kenyon , conserv-
atlve , 3.890 , J. F. Cheatham , 3,218 ; King
Lynn , P. G. Bowles , conservative , slttln
member , 1,395 ; P. Boumont , 13.26 , Peterbort-
R. . Purvis , liberal , 2i69 ; A. C. Morton , horn
ruler , 2,017 ; Ashton , Under Lync. H. Whltelj
conservative , 3,424 ; W. Woods , 2.680 ; J. Ses
ton , labor , 415 ; Corydon , C. T. Ritchie , cor-
servatlve , president of the Board of Tradi
6,876 ; C. C. Hutchlnson , 4,647 ; Ponteract , .
F. Hope , conservative , 1,188 ; T. W. Nuvvse ;

liberal , sitting member , 1245.
Blackburn , W. H. Hornby and Coddlngtoi

conservatives , sitting members , 9,553 an
9,150 respectively ; J. F. Rltzma , 6840. Lan
belli , Brlxton division , marquis ot Carmni-
thca , conservative , sitting member , 4,191
Head , liberal , 2199. Paddlngton , north , .

Alrd , conservative , sitting member , 2,894 ; (
H. Laborllck. 1852. Bristol , cast , Sir W I
Wills , liberal , sitting member , 4,129 ; Hoi
son , labor , 1874. Reading , C. T. Murdocl
conservative , 4,278 ; G. W. Palmer , llbera
sitting member , 3927. Bradford , central ,
L. Wenklyn. liberal-unionist , 4,024 ; Rt. Hoi
J. G. Shaw-Lefevre , sitting member , llbera
3953. T> nemouth , R. S. Donkln , conserv ;

live , sitting member. 3.16S ; F. D. Blak
2959. Bath , Colonel C. W. Murray , conber-
atlve , sitting member , 3,415 , E. R. Wooi
house , 1'bjral-unlonlst' , sitting member , 3,35
Sir William Conway , liberal , 2.917 ; J. S

Fuller , labor. 2SG5. Cambridge , R. P Fit
gerald , conservative , sitting member , 3.374 ;

J , David , 2920. Battersea , C. R. Smith , co-
iservatlve , 4,766 ; J. Burns , sitting membe
5019. Haslngton. W. L Shadewell , censer
atlve, 3.208 ; G. Inse , 2SG3. Durham , Ho
A. R. Elliott , liberal-unionist , 1,110 ; M. Fov-
ler. . liberal. 1,111 ; objection was raised. Lan
beth , north , H. M. Stanley , llberal-unlonis
2.878 : G. P. Trevelyan , 2477. Bradford. as-
H. . B. Heed , conservative. 5,843 ; W.
Calne , radical , 5139. Rochdale. C. M. Reyd
conservative , 4,781 ; W. L. Bright , llbera
4 , 50 ; O. Barnes , labor , 1251. Isllngto
west , G. Barham , liberal-unionist , 3,000 ; '

Lough liberal , 3500. Islington , south , S-

A K Holllt. conservative , 3.563 ; Dr. 1

Hart , 2243. Bradford , went. E. Flower , co
tervatlve , 3.946 ; J. C. Hodsfal. liberal. 3.74-
B. . Tillot , labor , 2264. Worcester , lion G.
Alsopp , conservative , 3,530 ; Hlnck , liber :

212S Huddersfleld , Sir J , Crossland , co-

servatlve. . 5,868 : Sir. J D. Woodhouse. 1-

1eral , 6,755 : H. R. Smart , labor , 1591. Pre
Ion. Rt. Hun R. W. Hanbury. conservatlv
8,928 , W. C. Tomllnson. conservative , 7C2

both sitting members ? J , Tattcrsall , labor ,

781. Bristol , West , Hon. Sir M. Hicks-
leach , conservative , sitting member , chan-

cellor
¬

of the exchequer , 3,816 ; Lawless , lib-
eral

¬

, 1842.
WON WITIOUTA! , StltUGGLE.

LONDON , July 15. The urjlonlst candidates
or the following seats have been returned

without opposition : Somerset , west of Wei-
Ington

-

division , Captiln Sir A. Ackland-
Hood , Bart. ; Brldgenater division , E. J.
Stanley ; Devonshire , east of Honlton division ,
Sir J. Kennaway , Bart. ) Kent , West of Seven
Oaks division , II , W , Fotester : south of Ash-
ford division , L. Hardy ; Isle of Thanet di-

vision
¬

, Rt. Hon. J. Lowlthcr ; ChcshlreKnuts'-
ord

-
division , Hon. A. De Tatton ; Worcester-

shire
¬

, east division , J. A. Chamberlain ; Sur-
rey

¬

, northeast of Wimbledon division , H. C-

.Uonsor
.

; Essex or lipping division , Lieutenant
Colonel A. R. Lockwood ; Nottinghamshire ,

Newark division , Hon. H. Flnch-IIatton ; Dor ¬

set , east division , Hon. H. H. Stuart ; Glou-
cestershire

¬

, north or Tcwcsbery division , Sir
J. E. Dorlngton , Bart. ; Staffordshire , Hends-
worth division , Sir H. Me> say-Thomp on ,

Bart. ; Middlesex , Bridge division , Sir F-

.DivonHartland
.

, Bart ; Hampshire , south or-

Fareham division. Lieutenant General Sir F.-

W.
.

. Fltzvvygram , Bart. ; Hertfordshire , east or-

Walford division , Thomas Frederick Halsey ;

Edinburgh , St. Andrews' universities , Rt.-

Hon.
.

. Sir C. G. Pearson , Q C. The unionist
candidate for the cast division of was
also returned.

The returns thus far received show the elec-

tion
¬

of 103 conservatives , sixteen unionists ,

eleven liberals , four Parnellltes and three
McCarthyltes.

For the Tullamoro division of Kings county ,

Dr. Joseph R. Fox , nationalist and nntlPar-
nelllte

¬

, was returned without opposition. Tor
the west division of Kerry. Sir T. H. G. Es-
monde , antl-Parnelllte home ruler , was re-

turned
¬

without opposition. Tor the middle
division of Armagh , Dunbar T. Barton , con-

servative
¬

, was returned without opposition.
The three were members of the late Parlia-
ment.

¬

.

Among those returned unopposed are : Mr.-

A.

.

. H. Dyke-Acland , liberal , for the Rother-
ham division of Yorkshire , west riding , and
Mr D. McCurran , anU-Parnelllte , for the di-

vision
¬

of Donegal.-

Rt
.

Hon. George N. Curzon , conservative ,

the new under secretary for foreign affairs ,

and Sir II S, Naylor-LeylanJ , Bart. , liberal ,

were nominated for the .SOuthport division of
Lancashire today. In this constituency both
sides are contesting every Inch of ground , the
American wives of the nominees joining In

the fray. Mrs. Curzon generally gets more
cheeis than does her husband , while Lady
Naylor-Loyland's beauty' has excited enthu-
siasm

¬

wherever she has made her little
speech. Sir Naylor-Leyland has recently de-

veloped
¬

an Interest In local sports. He has
been made president of a cycling club and
drives about In a gorgeous carriage lined with
red and adorned with red trappings , drawn
by four horses and accompanied by two pos ¬

tilions dressed In red-

.INSUltC.i.NTS

.

COUl'KI.LEI * TO It-

ents In h eh 1'hcy He-
1 irtptl to ll.ivo Him l > nfentc < l.

HAVANA , July 15. The column of Gen-

ral
-

Navarro fought a battle with a band
f Insurgents near Cobre , In which the latter
est three killed and three prisoners. The
nsurgcnts have burned the. co'ffee plantation
f Mngdalera and Neuvosongo. A consldar.-
blc

-

number of laborers who had been with'-

Ut
-

work on the plantations have Joined the
nsurgents.

News from Santiago Is to the effect that
aptaln Delgado of _

tue civil gnnrd found
n the swimps near Cardenas' 101 rifles nnd-

ammunitlo'h. . Two persdns have been ar-

rested as h result. , ,
Major Afminlan of tne civil guard , with

fifty Infantiy and sixty cavalry In the
province of Santa Clara , was attacked by-

he Insurgents forming the bands of Zayas-
"gon-. and Toledo , and nnmbsrlng 500

After an hour's fighting1 the Insurgents were
obliged to retire. Upon dispersing thcj-
eft twenty killed nntl forty wounded Ir-

he field , together with 130 horses , saddjec ;

and accoutred for Uie , anel fourteen other ;

lead , Chief Legon was wounded. Of the
roops four were klllel and nine wounded.-

A
.

band of .nsurgenls numbering 400 en-

cred the village of Provlnclo In the povlnc-
of Santa Clara and tried to burn the bar-
racks of the civil guards. The soldiers
nade a valorous defense and killed ten of tin
Insurgents. The Insurgents prove 1 unablf-
to take the1 detachment , of troops nnd burnc-
he: village. The barracks took fire , obllgint

the gariUon to leave , They opened theli
way to another house , sustaining a fire fron
lie Insurgents , who fpundiIt Impossible t
lake the house The Insurgents then re-

tlrel to Mount Escambrla and the troop
went In pursuit. H Is reported that the In-
surgents carried wlt.li them twenty wounded

The Eteimers Alfonso XIII , Bladomero-
Yglesla nnd Snnto Domino have brough

.000 soldiers to Santfago de Cuba and ti-

Cuba. . ___
ALSTKALIY WANTS TIII3 CAItl.I-

Crcatly Interested in the Project of u-

cllifi I , no to I iiglni.il.
VICTORIA , D. C. , July 15. Australia !

papers received by the steamer MIovverra an-
nounce that the premier of Victoria hai
cabled the agent general of that colony a
follows with reference to tne Pacific cabli
scheme :

"Impress upon the Imperial governmen
the extreme necessity of the Pacific cabli
project and urge an early meeting of thi
joint commission of represen7atlves of tin
Imperial government , Canada and the Aus-
trallan colonies , to arrange a definite plat
subject to the approval of the government
Interested as stated by Sanford Fleming li-

tils letter of January last to the Canadlai
minister of trade and commerce. Secure al
possible Information as i construction am
laying of cable and endeavor to secure th-

cooperation of the other agents general.-
In

.
reply to this the premier received

cablegram from Agent General Gllles statlni
that none of the other agents general hat
received Instructions to co-operate with bin
In urging the construction of the cable. Th
South Australian government alone hai
taken a stand on the question and Its attl-
tude was decidedly hostile to the cab !
project.

The objection Is raised that statistics 01
the cable are very Incomplete and unsatlsfoc
tory and that n cable! touching only Brltlsl
soil Is a somewhat Quixotic proposition no
likely to prove acceptable to the cominercla-
world. .

UUYINO hM.VLI. FUK CUiW-

d
,

Insurgent Aeenti E en Negotiate with tin
VVuc-Ujparfmnht.

NEW YORK , July lS. Captain James M

Webb of Brooklyn has returned from Wash-
Ington , where he lia j been frying to* secur
some of the small arms , which are being re-

placed by the new magazine rifle for us-

In the army. It the captain's negotiation
with the War department are successful th
condemned r I lies will find their way Into th
hands of the Cuban revolutionists. Tha-
Is admitted by Webb and the local nprrsen-
tatlves ot the Cubans do hot deny It. Th
captain says ; "It may surprise our SpanU
friends to know that snmll arms Intended fo
Cuba are being sent out. of Brooklyn an
New York at the rate of about 5,000 ever
wcvk. None of the laws of this country ar
violated by the shipment , but. the arms ge-

to the revolutionists In due course , ncverthel-
ess. .

Kittle Scheduled lor Next Hi tiirdny.
HONG KONG , July 15. A force of 7,00

Japanese troops have lp'tfc' TuaUa to altacl-
t'de LTack flags at Tat'Wan Pu , Island o-

Formosa. . A battle between the opposln
troops Is expected to take place on Saturda
next , July 20. A strong raval force will cc
operate with the land forces of the Japanese
Reports received hero from the south part c

the Island of Formosa show that all la qule-
there. .

Voxel I raking llmllj- .

COLON , July 15. The American ichoone
Anne Valentine , Captain 'Morris , which salle
from Mobile on May 13 for Port Linion , ha
arrived at thla pan In rt'ntresj.' She Is leal-
Ing badly and ha5 lost tails and rigging ,

Wyoming Bottlers Notify iho Governor thnt
Serious Trouble is Imminent ,

GOVi RNMENT WARDS ARM ! DAND DEFIANT

HuilnrM Interfered with Quite ( Icncritlly-
nnd Cltlzont from Inolntoil DUtrlcti

Flocking to tlio Towns fur
I'rutcLtlu.i.-

CHEYENNE.

.

. July 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Gexvernor Rlcliarda today received
the following letter from a citizen o-
fMaryvalethe nearest town to the scene of
the Indian troubles In northwestern Wyom-
ing

¬

:

"Tli3 ten Bannock bucks and six squaws
captured In the labt raid have been brought
In and were given n bearing before our jus-
tice

¬

ot the peace and fined $75 and costs each ,

a total of about 1200. As jou understand
It takes a considerable posse to attack their
parties , the scouts are now out and will
repprt In a day or two , when , If there are
less than 100 , we will go to them. If there
are more , as some report , we will bJ com-
pelled

¬

to have assistance , or all of our past
works be more than lost , as the Indians ,
now defiant , will become aggressive.-

"Some
.

of our people are much scared and
talk of leaving their homes for fear of
trouble here In thevalley. . One of them ,

whose wife Is half Indian , has just returned
from the Fall River basin and reports more
than 200 Indians as being In the region , and
bat they say there will be heaps of Indians
lero 'bje and bye , and then we will light. ' "

The writer asks the governor to prepare
'or emergencies which may arise by having
.roops sent within easy access. The nearest
troops are at Fort Washakle , over tbiee-
lays' march for cavalry from the scene of-

he expected trouble. The trouble Is Inter-
feilng

-
seriously with the ranch work of the

region , as the settlers are all under arms
and are ready for trouble Governor Rich-
ards

¬

said In regard to the troubles'
"This state of affairs was distinctly fore-

shadowed
¬

In my letter to the secretary of the
Interior on June 17. The same trouble conies
up every year , and the settlements are so
sparse In the best hunting country that the
settlers are practically without protection.-
It

.

Is outslds Indians who are doing the mis-
chief.

¬

. At the Lander reservation In this
state , when the Indians get at large , the old
chief , Washakle , sends bis Indian police
after them and brings them In. "

When asked as to the outcome , the gov-
ernor

¬

said"I think the settlers will be
able to protect themselves by massing to-

gether
¬

and giving their time and attention
to the marauders , but I must say they should
not b'J compelled to do that , especially
against the wards of the general govern-
ment

¬

, who are not only supposed to obey the
law like ordinary citizens , but to be under
both civil and military restraint. "

FIMODS UU1XG (1IIKAT D.IM.KSE

Lower Portion of iho llty of KI P o-

liulcr Mater.
DENVER , July 15. A special to the News

from El Paso , Tex. , says : The Rio Grande
Is pouring a greater flood of water Into this
valley than for many years before. It has
steadily risen for several days , and last night
It jumped up nearly a foot , covering a large
part of the lower town. This part of the
city1 was- supposed tovbo 'protected by a well
built levee , but the river broke In below the
termination of fhe levee and backed up nearly
to the Santa Fe tracks. The houses In this
section of town are chiefly adobe , or unburncd
brick , nnd as the water surrounds them they
melt away. If the river rises much higher
hundreds of houses -will disappear Into the
flood. Alrerdy more than a score of them
have succumbed to the water , and many fam-
ilies have taken refuge In the houses of their
friends on higher ground. Citizens who lived
In comfortable adobe houses In the Second
warJ were hurried out of their houses before
dajlight this morning , some of them barely
getting out before their dwell ngs went down

William Lo'mann and his family are
peculiarly affilcted A few dajs ago one ol
his two children died of scarlet fever , and
yesterday the other was nlnfost In a dying
condition. Last night while watching theli
suffering chill the parents became aware
that water was lashing the floor of theli
liouse. so soon after midnight they took ur
the child and wadel through the muddy flood
to a higher place , where they were made
comfortable

The TexasPacific railroad shops and round ,

houses , the Internat'oml Smelting company's
works and Rassctt & Lyler's brick yards are
all flooded with water ; also three dairies
John Plnckney and his family were awakeneJ
by the flood just before day and had to wade
trom their house to the embankment of the
railroad track. There Is no telling whal
course the channel of the river will take
before the flood subsides.

Floods like the present one always changee
the bed of the river and It Is believed Uncle
Sam will lose several square miles of terrltory by the river moving farther northeast
Information from San Marclal , N. M. , Is tc
the effect that the river Is still rising.
.1 TTRMl'Tl.l ) .IA.S S1TW.V AT bUFlA-

II x-l'rcinler S nmliuulolT A < ulle l In the
Street niul May I'o.slli'y | ) |e.

SOFIA , July 15 Stambouloff , expremlei-
of Bulgaria , was returning home this even
Ing from the Union club , accompanied by
colleague , M. Petchoff , when they were at-
tacked by four persons , armed with revolver !

and knives. M. Stambouloff received severa
wounds In the head and lost a quantity o
blood. His condition Is serious. The assail-
ants attacked the carriage , compelling tin
coachman to stop , M. Stambouloff's servan
fired his revolver , b.ut missed the mark. M
Stambouloff Jumped out and Immediately re-
celved a cut which almost severed his ham
from his wrist. M Stambouloff then tried ti-

escaps , but was followed and stabbed In tin
head and received a revolver shot , when hi
fell to the ground , where his assailants con
tlnued their stabs , badly wounding his othei
hand. Ho declares thathe saw gens d'armei
running away , as well as the assailants.

The shots were heard at the Union clul
and friends came out and found M. Stam-
bouloff covered with blood and surroundee-
by several persons and gens d'armes. nom
of whom had noticed where the assailant
had fled to. M. Stambouloff was taken ti
his house and laid upon a bofa. The doctori
declare that one , and perhaps both , of hi
bands must be amputated , and be may pos
slbly die.

While surrounded by Ms political friends
the chiefs of police wanted to enter the house
but the wounded statesman's wife sternl
forbade them to do so , and accused them o
complicity In the crime. She told them t
search for the culprltu. Several arrests hav
been made. There U great Indignation fel-

In the city. The attack was made upon
frequented street. U la generally remarkei
now that the latest number of the govern-
ment newspaper organ violently attackei-
M. . Stambauloff , accusing him of being a for
elgn spy. The outrage Is believed to bo th
personal vengeance of persons who nufferci
during his regime as premier.-

LONDON.
.

. July 15. A dispatch to th
Times from Sofia says that both of M. Stam-
boulofl's hands have been amputated. One o

his assailants was wounded-

.HritUlt

.

Milking Heavy CUInir.
COLON , Colombia , July 15. British sub-

jects who liava been expelled from th
country make a claim for over $1,000,00
damages from the government of Nicaragua

Movement ! of Ocean Stc niei , July la.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Umbrla , from Nei
York ,

At Hambufc Arr veJ Columbl' , I om Lit
don via Southampton.-

At
.

New York Arrived Mobile , from Lor
don.At Bremen Arrived Saale , from Nei
York via Southan pton-

.At
.

New York--Arrived Nomadic , froi
Liverpool ; Obdam , trom Rotterdam ,

THK Mtt-tiOVltl IttriiltI-

teport of Iho Engineering Corp *. In the
Vicinity ot Sioux t Ity.

WASHINGTON , July 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Captain H. F. Hodges , engi-
neer

¬

corps ofilcer In charge of Im-

provement
¬

of the Missouri river nt
and above Sioux City , has submitted his
annual report for the fiscal year ending
June 30 , 1S95. to Chief Engineer Cralghlll.
The report says that the complete rectifica-
tion

¬

of the river In the vicinity ot Sioux
City would require a contraction of the chan-
nel

¬

to suitable width for n distance of about
five miles by spur dikes , supplemented b >

mattress revetments. For purposes of this
work $10,000 was allotted from the river nnd
harbor appropriation August 17 , 1894 , and
$40,000 set aside from the appropriation for
the Missouri river from Its meiiith to Sioux
City , by the sundry civil act March 2 , 1895.
The latter sum was allotted for the protec-
tion

¬

of the river In front of Sioux City on
the Iowa side. With the 10.000 work was
begun In the construction ot two spur dikes
Immediately above the old svstcm , to stop
the cutting which was beginning there and
for the protection of the old dikes by "T"-
beads. . The work of construction was begun
as early tn the spring ns the condition of the
river would permit and was finished May ,

1895. The two new dikes nnd two "T" hnads
for the old group were built before the funds
were exhausted.

The report says that nil contracts
were completed satisfactorily nnd on
time , except that with F. D. Halm of Jasper ,

Minn. , for the necessary broken stone. The
contract was carried out by his bondpinon.
however , nt the specified rate , l.SOO yards of
stone , twelve R white oak piles , S.500
feet B. M. of pine lumber , and 441orils of
brush being used. The piles were furnlshed-
nnd driven by contract. The remainder of
the work was done by hire of labor.

The dikes and "T" bead have not been In
place long enough to give Indication e f sta-
bility.

¬

. They have already caused arvelluns-
to form , reaching well abo-.u low wai r ami
extending 100 fet or more below the rnds of
the heads. It Is hoped thnt In the course of-

a few seasons they will build out ! he bank
nearly to their extremities The entire cost
of the work was 10000. "he project lor ex-

penditure
¬

ot the 10.000 allotment from the
sundry civil act contemplates the uimitiuc-
tlon

-
ot spur dikes at Cumlng Bluff three-

quarters of n mile above all old workr.
Twenty dikes ore projected , spaced from 200-

to 300 feet apart and varying from irO to
500 feet long. Available sums are Cbtimatcd-
to be sufficient for the first fUUun dike1 * Iho
work was not undertaken early eiuiiRli to
permit beginning construc'lon bcfoio tubsl-
dcnce of the summer's lloo I. Pllei , lumber
and stone have all been ordered , and In every
purchase advantage has been tiken rf land-
Ing

-
grant rates f freight shipment , rrlces-

of delivered materials being ci nMderrl ! ; re-

duced
¬

thereby. To avoid ncc.M3lty rf equip-
ping

¬

pile drivers , piles are to be sunk by con ¬

tract. The remainder ot the work Is to bo
done by hire of labor ns In work lower dcwn-

A total of 884.75 has been expend.nl duilrg
this fiscal year , with work of ob-

structions
¬

above Sioux City , which was con-

tinued
¬

throughout th las : fiscal year with
good results.

The report says that 'o restora the land-
Ing

-

and properly direct Ui3 channel olong the
front of Pierre nnd Kost PI ru vvou'd re-
quire

¬

a contraction eif low witer llo-v by
dikes and revetments for a distance of about
seven miles. The J40)00') i-ci aside for vhls
work will bo expended In constructing a
group of dikes and dim 'n i'io rear of-

Marlon Island , which Is a'jout thre fourths
completed. Total of T 371 eubic yards of
stone , 153,00 feet B. M. of lumber , and 386
piles have been purcinbed Work has been
done by hired labor or under c'targe' ot W. G.
Price , assistant englnee-

IMUNTISa

-.

Ol'TICE KXA.M I NATIONS

Government K t l ll liiiient to Ho I'lnced-
llnd.r Clilt ervlen Milieu-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 15. The CM1 Servlcs
commission Is prepared to examine appli-

cants
¬

for the positions of compositor , press-

man
¬

and bookbinder In the government print-

Ing
-

ofllcc , and for minor positions In that
office , such as feeder , helper , folder , sewer ,

counter , numberer , gatherer , etc. An e <-

amlnation for these positions will bo lieU at.-

tie rooms of the committee on August 1 In
this city , and each day thereafter until the
3xamlnatlon Is completed. Applications will
)e received from men only m the examination
lor pressmen , bookbinders and helpers ; from
nen and women for examination for compos-
tor

-

and counter ; from women only for ex-
amination

¬

for feeder , toiler , sewer , numberer
and gatherer. The subjects for examination
will Include orthography , penmanship , letter
writing , ele-mentary arithmetic and practical
questions , the last named counting heavily in
the examination. Appllcatlonb for the posi-
tions

¬

of compositor , pressman or bookbinder
must have had five j ears' service , Including
four years' apprenticeship and one year as a-

journeyman. . They must also file a sworn
statement of the names of their employers
ind the reasons , If any , which led them to
leave their service , and also a certificate from
at least three persons showing their trade
scale and experience. Persons who fall to
make 70 per cent out of a possible 100 In the
practical examination will not be appointed.

TWO Cllinif KMJIM'.KItH TO ni.TIKL

One of Them Iln * lluit u Full Miire ot the
Vicliflllmlrn of Service.

WASHINGTON , July 15. Two more naval
engineers have broken down physically and
will bo relieved as a result of severe work.
One Is Chief Engineer Magee , who has been
an Invalid at the New York navy yard ever
since he was detached from the Monterey
and a victim of fireman's heart disease. He
was retired Satuiday and ordered before a
reviewing board. The second Is Chief En-
gineer

¬

Herschel Main , who has a record of
hard service and hair breadth escapes that
few can match. He was In charge nf the en-
gine

¬

on the Ill-fated Trenton when she went
down before the Samoan hurricane and be-

haved
¬

then with great coolness and gallantry
Ho was also on the old Saglnaw when she was
wrecked on a reef off Mlday Island In the
Pacific , and It was largely owing to his abil-
ity

¬

and Ingenuity that the ship's company was
saved. When the ship was wrecked all of the
navigation Instruments were lost. Engineer
Main , who was not supposed to bo a scien-
tific

¬

navigator , manufactured a sextant from
the dial of an old steam guuge , with which
a boat was navigated safely to the Hawaiian
Islands , 2,400 miles distant , and relief ob-

tained for the ship's company-

.Knlicr

.

Kximlneil tlio Cruiser Carefully.
WASHINGTON , July 15. A report received

at the Navy department from the New York
gives some ot the details of the visit and din-

ner ot Emperor William aboard the American
cruiser. After the dinner was over the em-
peror spent three-quarters of an hour Inspect-
ing the machinery of the ehlp. He went
about every part of the engines and was
much Interested In everything he saw. In
fact , ho was so much Impressed with the
ship's machinery that ho sent his chief en-

glneer
-

, of the Hohenzollern aboard the New
York to make minute examinations and tc

take notes of the engines and other parts ol
the machinery. All the naval officers were
very much pleased with the visit of the em-
peror , and , In fact , with everything In Kiel-

.IMIlllkrn

.

Suriirlicil lit III * Indlcliiienl ,

WASHINGTON , July 15. Judge Wllllan-
A. . MIIIIKen of the law branch of the Post
office department give * out the followlni
statement concerning his brother , Blshoi-
Milllken , private secretary to Senator Harris
who bus been Indicted for entering the housi-
of px-Sollcltor 1'Mlllps with Improper mo
lives ; "Mr. I) . H. Milllken left town on thi
advice of his brother on Saturday , July C

with the understanding that no crlmlna
prosecution or proceedings would be hat
agalnit him. Since he has learned of the In-

dlctment and the charges against him he I

surprised and Indignant and will return ti
Washington to meet the accusation. A ful
statement of the case will be given to thi
press later."

Colimcu for ilia I.Tit fl e l Y nr
WASHINGTON , July 15. A atatemen

prepared at the mint bureau shows colnag
during the last fiscal year ai follows : Gold
$43,933,475 ; silver , 9.069 4bQ ; minor coin
$712,681 ; total , $.53715649 ,

WANT ANYBODY BUT MARBLE

Six Mcmbcis of the Board of Education
Block the Election.-

THIRTYSIX

.

BALLOTS WERE TAKEN

Thirteen Members Spenit the livening In-

I'utlle Attempt In Chooie 11 Superin-
tendent

¬

for the Publio
School *.

Thirteen members of the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

balloted until midnight last night in a-

ftitll effort to elect a superintendent ot
schools nnA then gavev It up. They will
tr > It again Wednesday night. Seven of
them voted for Dr. Marble during thirty-
six ballots. The remaining six votes were
cast blank , with scattering references to
Clinton N. Powell , Attorney Williams , Siiper-

Intendent
-

Smith of St. Paul , Cooper of Des
Molncs , Mrs. Sudborough and Mrs. Pcattlc.
The opposition to Dr. Marble was as yet
without a candidate , so the six contended
themselves with voting blank ballots and
occasionally giving n complimentary vote to
their friends.-

At
.

the end of the thirty-sixth ballot It
was evident thnt both sides were determined
to die In the last ditch nnd that an election
at that time was Impossible. 'i'lie Marble
men wanted to adjourn to Wednesday night ,
while the opposition wanted to delay the
matter two weeks In order to gel their
candidate groomed. A half duzcn amend-
ments

¬

were disposed of and the original mo-

tion
¬

to adjourn to Wednesday night car ¬

ried.
Preceding the main festivities of the even-

ing
¬

a small lot of routine business wna-
trniibncted. .

The report of the city treasurer showed ;

a balance of $30,079 23 In the school fund at,
the close of business on July 10. This did.
not Include $10,000 wh'ch' the treasurer's.
books showed to be In the Midland State bank
to the credit of the school fund , but which ,

had not j et been turned over to Mr. Du
mont. The total number of registered war *
rants outstanding July 13 was 5934342.

Lowe thought thnt the board was getting;

the .worst of It In the transfer of funds.-
Ho

.
suggested tlio possibility that

money that really belonged In the
school fund had been transferred to the
city fund and that the $10,000 In the Mid-
land

¬

State bank had been transferred to the-
school fund by way of exchange. A com *
mlttee was Instructed to look Into the mat¬

ter.A petition for the reinstatement of Mrs ,
Mary McCausland as Janitor at the Fort
Omaha school was referred to the committed.-
on

.

heating and ventilation.-
Illcls

.
on repairs nt the Kellom school wero-

.cfcrrcd
.

to the committee on buildings nnd-
roperty , with power to net.
Contracts for stationery nnd supplies for

he ensuing year were awarded to the lowest
ildders on each Item. A long discussion
ver the report of the committee on coal bids.-
ns

.

terminated by referring the whole mat *
er back to the committee.

Miss Helen M. Sharpe of the secretary's.f-
llco

.

was granted n two weeks' leave of-
absence. . Secretary Glllan was authorized to.

a substitute during her absenc-

e.OIHr.Tf

.

: II AH I'itlti'-

oma Spicy Testimony .In the. Divorce Cn-
sAgn'mt the i iff I'm-Hlnt.

NEW YORK , July 15. Testimony in Iho.
case of tyrs. Ollle Corbett for divorce
James J. Corbett was taken by Referee
acobs today. Counsel for the plaintiff an-

ion
-,

need that she charged her husband with ,

mproper conduct In the Bates houte , Indian-
apolis

¬

, In Chaileston , W. Va , and at Zones. ..

vllle. O. , In April.
Marie King , an actress In Corbett's com-

pany
¬

, testified : "In January of thin year I
saw a woman named Vera In company with.-
Mr , Corbett. Vera was with our company a,
good deal , but she was not an actress. I
saw Vera with Mr , Corbett In Plttsburg1
mil Indianapolis. She used to come to
theater with him and leave with him , and
she was his companion at all time ; . "

In response to questions. Miss King said ,

she saw the pugilist with the woman at-
Parkersbiirg , W. Va , Cincinnati , Charleston
and Indianapolis between April 11 and 20 or.-

his year. Miss King had seen Vera In Cor-
jett's

-
dressing room and at his hotel , and ,

testified that In the latter part of April she-
saw them enter the same stateroom on a.
rain on whlc'i they were traveling and lock;

the door. They registered as J. J. Corbett
and wife at hotels-

."What
.

was the nature of their conduct
toward each other ? " was asked-

."Very
.

affectionate. "
"Did Mr. Corbett make any effort to con-

ical
¬

his relations toward the woman ?"
"Not tn the slightest. "
Miss King further stated that the mem-

jers
-

of the company called Vera Mrs. Cor-
jctt

-.
In the pugilist's presence and that bet

lever objected. The hearing was then ad-
journed.

¬

. _
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Missouri Democratic Committee Decides to
Call u Convention.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 15. By a vote of 12 to 2
the democratic state central committee , In.

session today at the Southern hotel , decided.-
to call a state sliver convention. The con-

vention
¬

will be liclJ ut Pcrtlo Springs. The
day fixed was August 6 , 1895. J. B. Thomas
ot the Third and A. C. Stcuver of the Tenth.
districts were the only ones voting against
the proposed convention. Chairman Maffitt
cast Ills own vote and two pioxles which h
held for a convention. On June 1 the com-
mittee

¬

met and voted 10 to 5 against holding
a convention to consider the financial ques-
tion

¬
, and this change has been brought about

by the friends of silver , who have been agi-
tating

¬
the question ever since.-

ATLANTA.
.

. Ga. . July 1C. Reports from,

meetings held throughout the state today ta
elect delegates to the free silver convention
to bo held at Griffin on Thursday I nd lea te-
a general lack of Interest , At DouglassvllU
only twelve attended the meeting. At Ballon.
there were fifty-seven present , but all were
populists but twenty-five. At Forsythe the
meeting was attended by but eleven. At
Thomaston there were only thirteen present ,
and the same number attended In Madison ,
The unexpected lack of Interest Is attributed
to the mixed character of the convention ,
which will Include populists and republicans ,
This has caused the democrats to lose Interest
In It.

N 1LA.XKU : 10 HIS TltUSr-

'a I ormerly Cuntnl for the Hptulih Oo -
ernment nt Farimndlnn.

BOSTON , 'July 15. Minister Depuy da-

Lome ot Spain , who has established a tempo'-
rary summer legation at Swamp Scott , eaya
regarding Mr. Borden of Fernandlna , Fla. ,
who Is reported to bo laboring among the
Christian Endcavorors for the resolution fa-

vorable
¬

to Cuba : "Thla Mr. Borden was our
vice consul In Florida , but was dismissed for
being connected with Marti and for having
arms In his store for the filibusters , Thla
occurred while ho was an official represent
tatlve of the Spanish government. Mr-
.Dorden

.
saya he waa vice consul for Spain ,

England , Sweden and Norway , Uruguay and
Brazil. After his dismissal by the Spanish
government , Mr. Muruguay , my predecessor ,
placed the facts before Sir Julian Paunccfota.
the British ambassador , and Borden wai
obliged to resign his British vice consulate.
The Swedish minister and the consul general
of Uruguay have also requested him to resign.
The Ilrlzlllan minister will probably take the

"same course.
The minister Is Informed that Borden lia

been connected with the luiplcloun yacht ,

that has been under the iiirvelllanca-
of the federal authorities for some time ,


